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No. 2002-134

AN ACT

SB 834

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses)and 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for
sexualabuseof children andfor unlawful contactor communicationwith minor;
andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections5708(1),6312(c)and(d) and6318of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5708. Order authorizing interception of wire, electronic or oral

communications.
The Attorney General, or, during the absenceor incapacity of the

Attorney General,a deputyattorneygeneral designatedin writing by the
Attorney General, or the district attorney or, during the absenceor
incapacityof thedistrict attorney,an assistantdistrictattorneydesignatedin
writing by the district attorneyof the countywhereinthe interceptionis to
be made,maymakewritten applicationto any SuperiorCourtjudgefor an
order authorizing the interception of a wire, electronic or oral
communicationby the investigativeor law enforcementofficers or agency
having responsibility for an investigation involving suspectedcriminal
activitieswhen suchinterceptionmay provideevidenceof the commission
of any of the following offenses,or may provideevidenceaiding in the
apprehensionof the perpetratoror perpetratorsof any of the following
offenses:

(1) Underthis title:
Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations)
Section2501 (relatingto criminalhomicide)
Section2502(relating tomurder)
Section2503 (relating tovoluntarymanslaughter)
Section2702(relating to aggravatedassault)
Section2706(relating toterroristicthreats)
Section2709(b)(relatingto harassmentandstalking)
Section2716(relating to weaponsof massdestruction)
Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping)
Section3121 (relatingto rape)
Section3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)
Section3124.1 (relating to sexualassault)
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault)
Section3301 (relatingtoarsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section3302(relating to causingor risking catastrophe)
Section3502(relating to burglary)
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Section3701 (relatingto robbery)
Section3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking ordisposition)
Section3922 (relatingto theft by deception)
Section3923 (relatingto theft by extortion)
Section4701 (relatingto briberyin official andpolitical matters)
Section 4702 (relating to threatsandother improper influencein

official andpolitical matters)
Section5512 (relatingto lotteries,etc.)
Section5513 (relatingto gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.)
Section5514 (relatingto pool sellingandbookmaking)
Section5516(relatingto facsimile weaponsof massdestruction)
Section 6318 (relating to unlawful contact [or communication]

with minor)

§ 6312. Sexualabuseof children.

(C) Disseminationof photographs,videotapes,computerdepictionsand
films.—

(1) Any person who knowingly sells, distributes, delivers,
disseminates,transfers,displaysor exhibitsto others,or whopossesses
for the purposeof sale,distribution, delivery,dissemination,transfer,
display or exhibition to others,any book, magazine,pamphlet,slide,
photograph, film, videotape, computer depiction or other material
depictinga child under the ageof 18 years engagingin aprohibited
sexualact or in the simulationof suchact [is guilty of a felony of the
third degree]commitsan offense.

(2) A first offenseunder this subsectionis a felony of the third
degree,anda secondor subsequentoffenseunder this subsectionis a
felony of theseconddegree.
(d) Possessionof child pornography.—

(1) Any person who knowingly possessesor controls any book,
magazine, pamphlet, slide, photograph, film, videotape, computer
depictionor othermaterialdepictinga child under the ageof 18 years
engagingin aprohibited sexualactor in the simulation of suchact [is
guilty of afelony of the third degreel commitsan offense.

(2) A first offense underthis subsectionis a felony of the third
degree,and a secondor subsequentoffenseunder this subsectionis a
felony of the seconddegree.

§ 6318. Unlawful contact[or communication] with minor.
(a) Offense deflned.—A person [whether within or without this

Commonwealth] commits an offense if he or she~,knowing that he is
contacting or communicatingwith a minor within this Commonwealth,]
intentionally contacts [or communicates with that] a minor [for the

purpose of engaging in], and either the person initiating the contactor
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the minor beingcontactedis within this Commonwealth,for the purpose
ofengagingin an activity prohibitedunderanyof the following:

(1) Any of the offensesenumeratedin Chapter31 (relating to sexual
offenses).

(2) Open lewdnessas defined in section 5901 (relating to open
lewdness).

(3) Prostitutionas definedin section 5902 (relating to prostitution
andrelatedoffenses).

(4) Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformancesas defined
in section 5903 (relating to obsceneand other sexualmaterialsand
performances).

(5) Sexualabuseof children as definedin section6312 (relating to
sexualabuseof children).

(6) Sexual exploitation of children as defined in section6320
(relating tosexualexploitationofchildren).
(b) Grading.—A violation of subsection(a) is:

(1) an offenseof the same gradeand degreeas the most serious
underlyingoffensein subsection(a) for which thedefendantcontactedor
communicatedwith theminor; or

(2) amisdemeanorof the first degree;
whicheveris greater.
(b.1) Concurrent jurisdiction to prosecute.—TheAttorney General

shall haveconcurrentprosecutorialjurisdiction with the district attorney
for violations under this sectionand anycrime arising outof the activity
prohibitedby this sectionwhenthepersonchargedwith a violation ofthis
sectioncontactsa minor through the useof a computer,computersystem
or computernetwork. No personchargedwith a violation of this section
by the Attorney Generalshall havestandingto challengethe authorityof
the Attorney Generalto prosecutethe case,and, ~fanysuch challengeis
made, the challengeshall bedismissedandno reliefshall be availablein
the courtsofthis Commonwealthto the personmaking the challenge.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section. the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Computer.” An electronic,magnetic,optical, hydraulic, organic or
otherhigh-speeddataprocessingdeviceor systemwhich performslogic,
arithmetic or memory functions and includes all input, output,
processing, storage, software or communicationfacilities which are
connectedor related to the device in a computersystemor computer
network.

“Computer network.” The interconnectionof two ormore computers
through the usage of satellite, microwave,line or other communication
medium.

“Computer system.” A set of related, connectedor unconnected
computerequipment,devicesandsoftware.
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“Contacts [or communicateswithi.” Direct or indirect contactor
communicationby any means, method or device, including contact or
communicationin personor throughan agentor agency,throughanyprint
medium,the mails,a commoncarrier or communicationcommoncarrier,
any electroniccommunicationsystemand any telecommunications,wire,
computeror radiocommunicationsdeviceor system.

“Minor.” An individualunder18 yearsof age.
Section2. Thedefinition of “felony sexoffense”in section4703of Title

42 is amendedto read:
§ 4703. Definitions.

Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Felony sex offense.” A felony offense or an attempt,conspiracyor
solicitationtocommit afelonyoffenseunderanyof the following:

18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(c)(1)(i)(iii) and (iv) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(relatingto obsceneandothersexualmaterials

andperformances)wheretheoffenseconstitutesafelony.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relating to unlawful contact [or communication]

with minor) where the most seriousunderlying offensefor which the
defendantcontacted[or communicatedwith I the minor is gradedas a
felony.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320(relatingto sexualexploitationof children).

Section3. Sections9718.1(a)and9795.1(a)of Title 42 areamendedto
read:
§ 9718.1. Sexualoffendertreatment.

(a) General rule.—A person,including an offender designatedas a
“sexually violent predator” as defined in section 9792 (relating to
definitions), shall attendandparticipatein a Departmentof Corrections
programof counselingor therapydesignedfor incarceratedsexoffendersif
the person is incarceratedin a Stateinstitution for any of the following
provisionsunder18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses):

(1) Any of theoffensesenumeratedin Chapter31 (relating to sexual
offenses)if theoffenseinvolvedaminor under18 yearsof age.

(2) Section4304 (relating to endangeringwelfare of children) if the
offenseinvolved sexualcontactwith thevictim.

(3) Section 6301 (relating to corruptionof minors) if the offense
involvedsexualcontactwith thevictim.
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(4) Open lewdness,as defined in section 5901 (relating to open
lewdness),if theoffenseinvolveda minorunder18 yearsof age.

(5) Prostitution,as definedin section 5902 (relating to prostitution
andrelatedoffenses),if the offenseinvolved aminor under 18 yearsof
age.

(6) Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances,as defined
in section 5903 (relating to obsceneand other sexual materials and
performances),if theoffenseinvolvedaminor under18 yearsof age.

(7) Sexualabuseof children,asdefinedin section 6312 (relating to
sexualabuseof children).

(8) Section 6318 (relating to unlawful contact [or communication]
withminor).

(9) Section6320(relating to sexualexploitationof children).
(10) Section4302 (relatingto incest)if theoffenseinvolvedaminor

under 18 yearsof age.
(11) An attemptor solicitationto commitanyof theoffenseslisted in

thissubsection.

§ 9795.1.Registration.
(a) Ten-yearregistration.—Thefollowing individualsshall berequired

to registerwith thePennsylvaniaStatePolicefor aperiod of tenyears:
(1) Individualsconvictedof anyof thefollowing offenses:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping) wherethe victim is a
minor.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relating to indecentassault)where theoffense
is amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating to incest)wherethe victim is 12 years
of ageor olderbut under 18 yearsof age.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b)(relating to prostitution andrelatedoffenses)
wheretheactorpromotestheprostitutionof aminor.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3),(4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand
othersexualmaterialsandperformances)wherethevictim is aminor.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S. § 6318 (relating to unlawful contact [or

communication]with minor).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320(relatingto sexualexploitationof children).

(2) Individualsconvictedof anattemptto commitanyof the offenses
underparagraph(1) or subsection(b)(2).

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRoVED—The20thdayof November,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


